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Abstract：In this paper，high quality InAs/InAsSb（Ga-free）type-II superlattice were grown on GaSb substrates
by molecular beam epitaxy. The superlattice layers structure consists of 100 periods with 3. 8 nm thick InAs lay⁃
ers and 1. 4 nm InAs0. 66Sb0. 34 layers. A specific spike-like defect was found during experiment. The epitaxial layer
was characterized and analyzed by high-resolution x-ray diffraction（HRXRD），atomic force microscope（AFM）
and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy（FTIR）. The results show that the optimized sample is almost zero
lattice mismatched，the FWHM of the zeroth order SL peak is 39. 3 arcsec，the RMS surface roughness achieves
around 1. 72Å over an area of 10 µm×10 µm. The FTIR absorption spectrum shows a 50% cutoff wavelength of
4. 28 µm. And PL spectrum shows that the peak of InAs/InAs0. 66Sb0. 34 SL is at 4. 58 µm. These initial results indi⁃
cate that the grown InAs/InAsSb SL is stable and reproducible，and thus it is worthy of further investigation.
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利用分子束外延生长高质量应变平衡 InAs/InAsSb Ⅱ类超晶格
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摘要：利用分子束外延技术在GaSb衬底上生长了高质量的 InAs/InAsSb（无Ga）Ⅱ类超晶格。超晶格的结构由

100个周期组成，每个周期分别是 3.8 nm厚的 InAs层和 1.4 nm厚的 InAs0.66Sb0.34层。在实验过程中出现了一种

特殊的尖峰状缺陷。利用高分辨率 x射线衍射（HRXRD）、原子力显微镜（AFM）和傅里叶变换红外光谱

（FTIR）对外延的超晶格进行了表征和分析。结果表明，优化后的样品几乎为零晶格失配，超晶格 0级峰半峰
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宽为 39.3 arcsec，表面均方根粗糙度在 10 µm×10 µm范围内达到 1.72 Å。红外吸收光谱显示 50%的截止波长

为 4.28 µm，PL谱显示 InAs/InAs0.66Sb0.34超晶格 4.58 µm处有清晰锐利的发光峰。这些结果表明，外延生长的

InAs/InAsSb超晶格稳定性和重复性良好，值得进一步的研究。
关 键 词：InAs/InAsSb；超晶格；分子束外延；Ⅲ-Ⅴ族半导体材料
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Introduction
After more than half a century of development，in‐frared detectors have made great progress by developinginfrared detectors and focal planes based on a series ofmaterial systems such as HgCdTe，InSb，quantum welland Type-II superlattices（T2SLs）. Type-II superlatticeshave been identified as one of the most promising types ofalternative materials，［1-3］ since the concept of the super‐lattice was introduced in the 1970s. Infrared detectorsbased on InAs/GaSb T2SLs have come a long way in thelast few decades［4］. In addition，the InAs/GaSb T2SLscould be grown by using different equipments and sub‐strates to produce high performance materials and devic‐es without traditional growth methods［5-7］. However，theInAs/GaSb T2SLs still have their limitations due to thelow minority carrier lifetime，resulting in performancethat does not approach the theoretical limit. At present，the measured carrier lifetime of InAs/GaSb T2SLs is typi‐cally below 100 ns and is limited by the SRH mecha‐nism. The origin of the above recombination centers hasbeen attributed to the presence of gallium［8］. Hence，Ga-free InAs/InAsSb superlattices emerged，aiming to funda‐mentally eliminate gallium-related intrinsic defects，thereby reducing the SRH recombination probability andincreasing carrier lifetime［9］. Currently，infrared detec‐tors based on the InAs/InAsSb superlattice have beendemonstrated excellent performance［10］.InAs/InAsSb and InAs/GaSb T2SLs have a lot incommon：first of all，they both can achieve lattice match‐

ing with GaSb substrates（InAs/InAsSb requires adjust‐ment of components）；Then，they can cover most of theinfrared spectrum；Besides，they both respond to the in‐frared signal by electron-absorbing photons from the topof the hole microstrip to the bottom of the electronic mi‐crostrip. Changing the composition and thickness of thesuperlattice can adjust the microstrip position and bandgap width，thus achieving a similar effect of adjusting theband gap width of the bulk material.In general，InAs/InAsSb T2SLs are relatively sim‐ple to grow，and Fig. 1 briefly illustrates the growth shut‐ter sequences of the two superlattices. Because of the ab‐sence of Ga in the SL layers，the interfacial control wasfound to be more straight-forward in these structures. ［11］All we have to do is to control the Sb shutter switch. Ofcourse，this does not include the growth of the interface，the actual growth process is a bit more complicated. Andunlike InAs/GaSb T2SLs，InAs/InAsSb is not composedof lattice-matching materials，with InAs having a latticeconstant of about 6. 0583 and InSb having a lattice con‐stant of about 6. 4794，the resulting lattice mismatchleads to changes in superlattice structure and energybands. Nonetheless，it has been found to accommodateup to 7% lattice mismatch without the formation of dislo‐cations. The thickness of the strained epitaxial layers islimited by the critical thickness［12］.In order to better absorb photons，in the structuraldesign，the periodic thickness of the superlattice needsto be as thin as possible. The increase in Sb componentscauses the superlattice to produce a compressive strain，

Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of mechanical shutter sequences used in growing（a）InAs/GaSb and（b）InAs/InAsSb superlattices.
图1 （a）InAs/GaSb和（b）InAs/InAsSb超晶格生长时的简要快门序列

requiring more InAs to produce tensile strain to compen‐sate，which in turn causes the InAs layer to thicken，re‐sulting in a thickening of the overall period thickness.Therefore，these parameters should be taken into accountwhen designing the structure to achieve the desired re‐sult. In this paper，we use molecular beam epitaxy
（MBE）to grow InAs/InAsSb strain-balanced type-II su‐perlattices directly on GaSb substrates，which providesan idea condition for the stable and repeatable growth ofInAs/InAsSb T2SLs and lays a solid foundation for thefollow-up device research.
1 Experimental

MBE（molecular beam epitaxy）is a powerful tech‐nique for epitaxial growth with excellent crystalline quali‐ty，good compositional and doping uniformity. Given theability to precisely actuate the shutter sequences，MBEhas been successfully applied for superlattice growthwhere the layer thickness needs to be under perfect con‐trol. The doping levels can also be controlled with highprecision［13］. The epitaxial growth of all samples weregrown in Veeco Gen II MBE system on a n-type GaSb
（001）substrate，which was equipped with valved crack‐er sources for group V（Sb2 and As2）fluxes and Ga/InSUMO® cells. MBE control software is used to simultane‐ously control the temperature ramps，shutter operation，and As and Sb cracking-cell valve positions［14］. Beforeeach growth of functional layer，the oxide on the surfaceof the GaSb substrate was removed by deoxidizing at 630°C for 30 minutes，and then the surface was flattened bygrowing a GaSb buffer at 550° C for a certain time（thenormal growth time is 30min，about 260~300 nm）. Asfar as the facility in the experiment is concerned，whenthe Sb beam is 9. 26×10-7 Torr （1Torr = 1. 33322×102Pa），in-situ reflection high-energy electron diffrac‐tion（RHEED）was used to monitor the temperature atwhich the substrate surface transitions from 2×5 to 1×3

（shown in Fig. 2），this transition occurred at a substratetemperature of Tc［15］. Tc is defined as the crossover tem‐perature at which a GaSb surface reconstruction（2×5↔1×3）at a given antimony stabilization flux.Ga-free InAs/InAs1 - xSbx T2SLs can be strain-bal‐anced on GaSb by adjusting the appropriate combinationsof layer thicknesses and InAs1 - xSbx alloy compositions.Typically，the tensile strain in InAs is compensated bythe compressive strain introduced in InAs1 - xSbx leadingto a thicker InAs layer compared to the InAsSb one（forantimony concentration xsb> 0. 18）. ［16］ Therefore，strainbalancing is achieved theoretically by setting the averagelattice parameter of one period of the SL equal to the lat‐tice parameter of GaSb. In this work，the SL layers struc‐ture consists of 100 periods with 3. 8 nm thick InAs lay‐ers and 1. 4 nm InAs0.66Sb0.34 layers. Before that，thegrowth was carried out firstly by a 274 nm thick GaSbbuffer layer deposited on GaSb（001）substrates. In thewhole process，the indium speed was kept constant at0. 4ML/s.For all the samples，surface morphology was charac‐terized by digital S– II Nano Navi atomic force micro‐scope（AFM） in tapping mode at room temperature inair. The JV-QC3 HRXRD was employed to identify thestrain，composition and growth quality of superlattice.The optical properties was measured by Thermo Scientif‐ic Nicolet iS-50 Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
（FTIR）.
2 Ga-free SL growth details
2. 1 strain-balance and component controlIf the InAs/InAs1-xSbx superlattice is regarded as anInAsSb bulk material，it can be calculated that the Sbcomponent in InAs1-xSbx occupies 9% of the total amountof group V elements when matching to a GaSb substrate.However，the Sb component in the InAs1-xSbx layer we de‐signed accounts for 34% and contains more InSb bonds，

Fig.2 The GaSb substrate surface reconstitution diffraction stripe varies with substrate temperature. (a) 2×5, (b) 1×3
图2 GaSb衬底表面再构条纹随衬底温度的变化 (a) 2×5, (b) 1×3
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so it is not appropriate to use high substrate temperaturefor the InAs/InAs1-xSbx superlattice. And the V/III beamequivalent pressure（BEP）flux ratio was set to about 6 forAs：In，3. 1 for Sb：In，based on the theoretical composi‐tion. The mechanical shutter sequence during growth isshown in Fig. 3. A 6-second interruption and a 0. 5-sec‐ond InSb interface are added before and after the growthof the InAs layer（30s）and InAs1-xSbx layer（10s）. TheInSb interface has a certain effect on blocking the re‐placement of group Ⅴ elements. However，the morphol‐ogy of the material grown in this way has many spike-likedefects，which is interesting that they are not as dense asquantum dots but much higher than quantum dots，asshown in Fig. 4. The density of these spikes decreasedwith the decreasing temperature，and combined with theresults shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5，it should be noticedthat the temperature decrease from Tc+15°C to Tc-25°Creduced the number of spike-like defects from 30 to 13 inan area of 10µm×10µm. This implied that the stress inthe InAs/InAsSb superlattice has a significant effect onthe penetrating dislocations in the material，and the de‐crease of temperature does contribute to the reduction ofdefect density. ［17］ However，since the lattice mismatchwas still too large at this point，it didn’t eliminate thespike-like defects.Several experiments were carried out to change theSb：In BEP flux ratio while keeping the As：In BEP fluxratio unchanged. Three sets of InAs/InAsSb SLs（S1，S2，S3）with the same As：In BEP flux ratio of 6 but dif‐ferent Sb：In BEP flux ratio of 3. 1，2，and 1 were

grown，respectively. The lattice matching of the sampleswas analyzed by the HRXRD and the results are shown inFig. 6.It can be clearly seen from the above XRD diffrac‐tion pattern that the strain is getting closer to the GaSbsubstrate peak as the Sb：In BEP flux ratio is reduced.The strain between the GaSb substrate peak and the InAs/InAsSb SL zero order peak are（S1）-494 arcsec，（S2）-305 arcsec，（S3）-207 arcsec，respectively. However，even the Sb：In BEP flux ratio is reduced to 1，it stillshows compressive strain，indicating that antimony com‐ponent is greater than 9% in total InAs/InAs1-xSbx SL.There are two reasons resulting in this situation：① Theconcentration of the group V element required to grow thebest GaSb buffer layer is too high，while the group V con‐centration required to grow the InAs1-xSbx layer is relative‐ly low. So that the strain of the superlattice is difficult tocontrol；② Due to the accuracy of the device，the shut‐ter time of 0. 5s cannot be accurately controlled，whichalso caused the background density of antimony to in‐crease. In order to solve the problem of excessive Sb con‐tent，the growth process was optimized. We simulatedthe HRXRD pattern containing the InSb interfacial struc‐ture and compared it with the measurement of S3，asshown in Fig 7（a）. The structure used for HRXRD simu‐lation is shown in Fig 7（b）. The simulated results showthat the separation between the SL zero order peak andthe substrate peak is wide，which is consistent with theexperimental results. This indicates that it is difficult tobalance the stresses by adding the InSb interface with the

Fig. 3 The mechanical shutter sequence during growth（Contains InSb interface）
图3 生长时的源炉快门开关顺序（插入 InSb界面）

Fig. 4 AFM image of spike-like defects in an area of 10µm×10µm：Tc+15°C Tc Tc-15°C Tc-25°C
图4 在10µm×10µm范围内的尖峰状缺陷AFM图像

defined period thickness and constituents. So we consid‐er it would be helpful to remove the 0. 5s InSb interfaceincluded during growth process. The mechanical shuttersequence during growth is shown in Fig. 8.By removing the 0. 5s InSb shutter before and aftergrowing the InAsSb layer ，the Sb content was effectivelycontrolled. We still grew three sets of samples（S4，S5，S6）with Sb：In：3. 1，2，and 1，respectively，and theXRD images are shown in Fig. 9（a），which shows thatthe strain decreases to almost zero after Sb：In decreasesfrom 3. 1 to 1. The lattice matched InAs/InAs1-xSbx SL wasacquired. We analyze that the change of shutter ordermakes the mismatch decrease，mainly because it chang‐es the interface component and reduces the Sb content，which makes the mismatch decrease，but the lattice con‐stant of InSb is larger，so the removal of InSb interface al‐so reduces the period thickness to some extent. The final

experimental results prove that using the growth interrup‐tion method shown in Figure 8 for InAs/InAsSb epitaxywill be easier to control the components and the surfacequality will be better.Through the spectral analysis of XRD，the periodicthickness of the superlattice can be calculated by the dis‐tance between the adjacent satellite peaks produced bysymmetrical diffraction，as shown in Eq.（1）：

D = λ
2Δθ cos θB , (1)

where D is the periodic thickness，λ is the wavelength ofincident X-ray beam（λ=1. 5406Å），Δθ is the separationdistance between two adjacent satellite peaks and θB
（30. 3634°）is the Bragg angle of the GaSb substrate. Δθwas took as the distance between the +1 order peak（theabscissa is 3615 arcsec）and the +2 order peak（the ab‐scissa is 7225 arcsec），and the calculated period thick‐ness of S1 is 51. 01Å，which is within the allowable errorrange of the expected design period thickness.When the material grows on the substrate，withinthe elastic range，the lattice grows coherently，which foran atom means that it is stretched or compressed alongthe growth direction（assumed to be the Z direction），and its vertical strain satisfies Eq.（2）. In the process ofheteroepitaxial epitaxy，an equation for the strain of theepitaxial film and the substrate is defined as Eq.（3）.1 + ν

1 - ν =
ae - as
as

= -Δθ cot θB = ε⊥ (2)
Δd
d
= -Δθ cot θB = ε⊥ (3)

where ε⊥ and Δd
d
represent the lattice growth direction

（vertical direction），ae and as is the lattice constant ofthe epitaxial film and substrate，respectively. ν is the

Fig. 5 Trend of the number of spike-like defects with tempera‐
ture in a 10µm×10µm area
图5 在10µm×10µm范围尖峰状缺陷数量随温度的变化趋势

Fig. 6 The high-resolution x-ray diffraction（HRXRD）of the three sets of InAs/InAsSb SLs samples with the BEP flux ratio. S1：Sb/In
=3. 1，S2：Sb/In=2，S3：Sb/In=1.
图6 不同Ⅴ/Ⅲ比下的 InAs/InAsSb超晶格的HRXRD图谱。S1：Sb/In=3. 1，S2：Sb/In=2，S3：Sb/In=1.
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Poisson ratio of the epitaxial film. Δθ = θe - θs is the dis‐tance between the diffraction peak of the epitaxial film

and the substrate peak，θe is the position of the mainpeak of the superlattice（0th-order peak）.Epitaxial layers are generally considered latticematched when the peak separation is below 100 arcsec‐
onds，or Δdd ≤0. 0825% for GaSb substrates. ［18］ The Sb
mole fraction（xSb）of the InAs/InAs1-xSbx superlattices isobtained by extracting the information from Fig. 9（a）and calculating it，as shown in Fig. 9（b），which showsthat the Sb constituents decreases with the decrease ofSb：In，and xSb is 0. 331 at Sb/In=1，which meets our de‐sign expectation. We have performed XRD simulationsof the pre-designed superlattice structure，period andcomponents and obtained a better fit，as shown by thered line in the lower half of Fig. 10（a）. The structureused for HRXRD simulation after shutter sequence opti‐mization is shown in Fig. 10（b）. Comparing theHRXRD image of S4（black lines in the upper half）withthe simulation results，we can see that they have a veryhigh agreement，so we can conclude that the componentsare very accurately controlled in the actual epitaxialgrowth process. In Fig. 10，the separation between theInAs/InAsSb SL 0th-order peak and the substrate is only44 arcsec，corresponding to an in-plane lattice mismatchof ~0. 04%，almost reaching the zero lattice mismatch.At the same time，those special spike-like defects disap‐peared，which further proved that it was caused by exces‐sive stress. HRXRD spectrum shows the satellite peaksof superlattice were sharp and intense. The value of full-width at half-maximum（FWHM）can reflect the growthquality of the material to some extent and the FWHM ofthe first order SL peak is 42 arcsec in HRXRD pattern.The Sb mole fraction（xSb）calculated by the above formu‐la is 0. 331，which is consistent with the pre-designedstructural composition. This indicates that the superlat‐tice has better strain balance and higher growth qualitywhen the Sb composition in the InAs/InAs1-xSbx layer isclose to 35% at the designed periodic thickness，whichconfirmed with each other in the conclusion of Hua Liand Yong-Hang Zhang 's paper.［17］
2. 2 Substrate temperature optimizationDuring the growth of InAs/InAs1-xSbx T2SL，sub‐strate temperature has a great influence on the structuralquality and optical properties. ［19］ At the same time，itshould also be considered that the growth of mixed anionalloys is complicated by the potential reaction of As2 withSb surfaces.［20］Therefore，it is very important to find themost suitable substrate temperature. For III-group at‐oms，lower growth temperature makes better adhesion，but high growth temperature makes it difficult to adhereresulting in the formation of some holes on the surface；For V-group atoms，when the growth temperature ishigh，it would be beneficial for the desorption of excessV-group atoms，providing the better migration environ‐ment for surface atoms. On the contrary，the low growthtemperature would cause insufficient diffusion of the V-group atoms，resulting in the shape of the river gully andthe surface atomic steps are not formed. According to theoptimized parameters and the above theoretical support，
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Fig. 7 (a) HRXRD of measurement (black) and simulations
(red) of InAs/InAs0.66Sb0.34 SL.：（b） Structure used for HRXRD
simulation before shutter sequence optimization
图 7 (a) InAs/InAs0.66Sb0.34 超晶格的 HRXRD 实测(黑)和模拟
(红)图谱：（b）用于HRXRD模拟图的结构（快门顺序优化前）

Fig. 8 The images of the mechanical shutter sequence of each
sources cell shutter.（Uninsert InSb interface）
图8 生长时的源炉快门开关顺序（不插入 InSb界面）
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three sets of InAs/InAsSb SL samples with different depo‐
sition temperature were grown at Tg = Tc-15°C，Tg = Tc，
Tg = Tc+15°C. Then，their 10×10 µm AFM images areshown in Fig. 11.

Through AFM analysis，the evolution of the surface
morphology was studied. It can be seen from Fig. 11（a）
that when the growth temperature is Tc -15°C，the super‐
lattice surface is grooved and no atomic steps appear，in‐
dicating that although the surface III-group atoms have a
good adhesion，but the V-group atoms are not sufficiently
diffused，inferring the higher growth temperature should
be applied at this stage. As can be seen from Fig. 11
（c），when the growth temperature is Tc+15°C，the sur‐

face is relatively flat，but there are several holes，which
are caused by the lack of III-group atoms. This indicates
that the V-group atoms on the surface of the material
have been fully desorbed and migrated，while the III-
group atoms are not fully adhered，so it is inferred that
the growth temperature at Tc+15° C is slightly higher.Fig. 11（b）shows the morphology at a growth tempera‐
ture of Tc. The atomic step on the surface is clearly ob‐served，the undulating condition of the surface was also
the lowest among these three samples，indicating that
this temperature is the most appropriate.

Fig. 12 show the variation trend of 0th-order peak
FWHM values and surface RMS roughness at different
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Fig. 9 (a) HRXRD of three sets of samples with different Sb/In: S1, Sb/In=1; S2, Sb/In=2; S3, Sb/In=3.1; (b) Variation of strain and xsb

with Sb/In in InAs/InAs1-xSbx superlattices.
图 9 (a) 三组不同Sb/In样品的HRXRD图谱：S1, Sb/In=1; S2, Sb/In=2; S3, Sb/In=3.1；(b) InAs/InAs1-xSbx超晶格中应变和Sb组分随
Sb/In的变化
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growth temperatures. It can be seen that the trend ofFWHM and RMS roughness is consistent，with both theFWHM and RMS roughness of the material being thesmallest at Tc，only 39. 3 arcsec and 1. 72 Å，respective‐ly. When the temperature is Tc+15°C and Tc-15°C，i. e.the temperature increases or decreases，the values ofboth FWHM and RMS roughness increase，which alsoproves the superior crystalline quality and a high repro‐ducibility rate at the growth temperature of Tc.In terms of optical properties，the FTIR absorptionspectrum and photoluminescence spectra were used to de‐

termine the cutoff wavelength or band gap of the sample.Fig. 13 shows the 50% cut-off wavelength is 4. 28 µmand it is completely cut off at 5. 1 µm at 300 K. Notethat there is a steep absorption band at 4. 3 µm，indicat‐ing that there is significant absorption here. The steep‐ness of the absorption band edge is related to the inter‐mixing and roughness of the interface atoms. The entireabsorption edge is relatively smooth，indicating that thestructure of the superlattice is complete and the interfaceis in good condition. It also exhibits a series of character‐istics associated with transitions between the lowest con‐duction band and the various valence sub-bands，［21］ andthere is no other transitions between energy bands causedby defect energy levels. As shown in Fig. 14，the PLspectrum of the InAs/InAs0. 66Sb0. 34 SL were conducted atdifferent temperatures. The excitation source uses asemiconductor pumped solid-state laser with a power of150 mW and a laser wavelength of 405 nm，and the laserpower is adjusted by an attenuator. It can be seen thatthe noise of the spectral peak at T=100 K is relativelylarge. When the temperature decreases to 50 K and 4 K，a clear luminescence peak appears. The wavelength cor‐responding to the spectral peak showed a weak blue shiftwith the decrease of temperature，which is more commonin narrow bandgap semiconductors. When T=4 K，the lu‐minescence peak is the clearest and sharpest，indicatingthat the material possesses excellent optical properties.The wavelength of the peak is at 4. 58 µm，which is inthe mid-wave band and meets the design expectation.
3 Conclusion

In summary，we have investigated the growth condi‐tions and optical properties of InAs/InAs0. 66Sb0. 34 type-IIsuperlattice on GaSb substrates by molecular beam epi‐taxy. Experimental results demonstrate that a suitableand stable V/III BEP flux ratio and substrate temperatureare essential for obtaining reproducibly grown InAs/In‐AsSb superlattices. When V/III BEP flux ratio was As：In=6 and Sb：In=1，with optimized proper growth proce‐dures，the separation between the InAs/InAsSb SL 0 th-order peak and the substrate is only 44 arcsec，almostreaching zero lattice mismatch. The FWHM of the firstorder SL peak is 42 arcsec in HRXRD pattern. When theoptimized growth temperature is Tc，the FWHM of the ze‐roth order SL peak is 39. 3 arcsec，the RMS surfaceroughness achieves around 1. 72Å over an area of 10µm×10 µm. The FTIR absorption spectrum shows the 50%cut-off wavelength is 4. 28 µm and the whole absorptionedge is relatively smooth. And PL spectrum shows thatthe peak of InAs/InAs0. 66Sb0. 34 SL is at 4. 58 µm. Theabove results show that the high-quality strain-balancedInAs/InAsSb type II superlattice was prepared. There‐fore，our experimental process and results may be usefulfor further experimental and theoretical studies on infra‐
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Fig. 10 (a) HRXRD of S1 (black) and simulations (red) of InAs/
InAs0.66Sb0.34 SL. The inset shows the separation between the GaSb
substrate and SL 0th-order peak.：（b）Structure used for HRXRD
simulation after shutter sequence optimization
图 10 样品S1的HRXRD实测(黑)和模拟(红)图谱，内嵌图：超
晶格 0 级峰和衬底峰的间距; (b) 用于 HRXRD 模拟图的结构
(快门顺序优化后) red detectors based on InAs/InAsSb superlattice.
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red detectors based on InAs/InAsSb superlattice.
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